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Madam President, 
 
We thank the Special Rapporteur for presenting her report.
trends documented by her in the report
and realizing the right to food for the world’s citizens is 
 
The Government of Pakistan, as part of its 
state, is undertaking efforts to 
medical relief for citizens to all citizens especially to those 
to infirmity, sickness or unemployment, a state responsibility.
 
In the specific context of elimination of hunger
right to food, the Government has launched 
a social safety net for the poor, an

 
 address malnutrition and 
 provide nutrient supplements
 establish the first-ever university
 supplement the efforts for
 launch of community and health and nutrition initiative
 provision of de-worming drugs, iron, folic acid, micro nutrient supplements through 

government hospitals; 
 issuance of ration cards to increase purchasing power of 
 opening additional langars (soup kitchens) near low

remains hungry in Pakistan.
 support rural livelihood through 

 
Madam President, 
 
We agree with the Special Rapporteur 
unrealized. For this to happen, coordinated, well
international institutions, civil society, 
 
I thank you. 
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We thank the Special Rapporteur for presenting her report. We take note of the disturbing 
trends documented by her in the report and agree that eliminating hunger
and realizing the right to food for the world’s citizens is a substantial undertaking.

, as part of its people centric agenda and 
is undertaking efforts to make provision of food, clothing, housing, education and 

to all citizens especially to those who cannot earn a livelihood due 
unemployment, a state responsibility. 

elimination of hunger and malnutrition and thereby 
, the Government has launched a flagship programme Ehsaas’ 

, and is the taking the following measures

malnutrition and stunting in children; 
nutrient supplements and specialized nutrition food; 

ever university-hosted National Centre for Nutrition
supplement the efforts for poverty alleviation and nutrition support

community and health and nutrition initiative; 
worming drugs, iron, folic acid, micro nutrient supplements through 

to increase purchasing power of poor families
additional langars (soup kitchens) near low-income localities "so that no one 

remains hungry in Pakistan. 
support rural livelihood through asset transfer and kitchen gardening initiative

the Special Rapporteur that the human right to food is not unattainable, only 
For this to happen, coordinated, well-resourced and prioritized 

international institutions, civil society, and private sectors are essential. 

the UN 
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We take note of the disturbing 
eliminating hunger and malnutrition 

undertaking. 

centric agenda and the vision of a welfare 
make provision of food, clothing, housing, education and 

who cannot earn a livelihood due 

and thereby ensuring the 
Ehsaas’ or compassion, as 

d is the taking the following measures to: 

National Centre for Nutrition; 
support; 

worming drugs, iron, folic acid, micro nutrient supplements through 

poor families; 
income localities "so that no one 

ardening initiatives  

that the human right to food is not unattainable, only 
resourced and prioritized efforts by States, 
sectors are essential.  


